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JOHN B. BIUTrfI.V, Edilor it Prnpfleor,

CARLISLE, PA., SEPT. 1, 1804,

FOR PRESIDENT IN 1804,

GEORGE B. M'CLELLAN.
.{Subject to the decision ofa National Convention.]

Democratic County Ticket.
TOR CONGRESS,

A. J. GLOSSBUENNER, ofTortv

ror assembly,

Db. JOHN D. BOWMAN, of E. Pemiiboto’.
FOR SHERIFF,

JOHN JACOBS, of Silver Spring.

TOU COMMISSIONER,
HENRY KARNS. of Monro*

FOB DIRECTOR OP THE POOR.
■frILLIAM WHERRY, of South Middleton,

FOR AUDITOR,
JOHN A. lIEBERUG, of North Middleton,

DEMOCRATIC STANDING C3IDIITTEE.
Tho D.'inooratio Stan ling Committee of

Cumberland county is roqneMcl to a«srmb’o
at Martin** hotel, in Carlisle, on Saturday,
September 3, at II o’clock, A. M. It is ear-
nestly hoped that every man on the Com
mittee* will bo present, os business of impor-
tance is to bo transacted.

Tho following named gentlemen compose
the Committee

J. W. D. Oillolon, J. B. Bratton, East
"Ward, Carlisle.

Charles E. MagUughlin, Thoo. Corntnan,
West Ward, Carlitde.

John W. Huston. AVOalbraith, Dickinson.
11. N. Bowman, Joha B. Hock, E. Renus-

borough.
John Wallace. Jacob Kost. Frankford.
Joseph A. Brenner, John 11. Myers, Hamp-

den.
Adam R\mn, A lam U-dHrlig. TI >pow^ll.
George B. Heck, George EieUelborger. L j'w-

er Allen.
11. H. Eborly, AY. C, Hxwsor, Maehanloa*

burg.
James Cleanenin, Henry Saldor, Middle-

sex.
AYm. Devinney, Christian Cline, Monroe.
William Liuueyj John B. Shalleubcnrer.Mifflin,
M. Williams. Charles II >rn, Newton.
Geo. W. Brickor, John Murphy. Newville.
John'S. Hawk. William Lusk. Nowburg.
Gao. Hess, Joseph Feeman, New Cumber-land.
W. 11. Crain, John 0rissinger, North Mid

diefon.
D.iviil P. Trht, James McCulloch, Penn.'
J- I*. Koat, M. E. Laldig, Silver Spying.
A' m. 13. Butler, AV. G, Harman, South

Middleton,
Levi Sfrohm, AY. D. Means. Southampton.
John .11. Criswell, Win. Kennedy, Snip

fjensburg Uorough.
John N. Bl ur, George 'Wonder, Shippona-

burg township.
A. B. Sechrist. J. Bowman, ITpoor Allen,
Peter L. Snyder, Jacob Rhoads, Went

Pennsborough.

Campaign Subscribers —AYc-wil! aend
the Volunteer from now, till after the Presi-
dential Election, for 50 cents in advance.—
This is so low that everyroan should have it,
and sec that his neighbors have it. If they

eamiot pay for it, club together and got it fur
Chem.

CHICAGO CO.WE.mN,
The Democratic National Convention as-

sembled at Chicago on Monday. Men of all
parties agree that it xs the largest assembly
that ever met on this continent. OoT**nor
Seymour of Now York, is President ot the
Convention. Es-Govenor Bioler of thin
State w-as temporary chairman. The prayer
of the people is that ita action may be har-
monious and its nominee worthy of their iup-
port.

LATER,
Glorious is our t-ad-cr”—Jf* w Eominaied for President by a

L iianimous I ole—Ten Thousand Cheersfor the Convention— McClellan's ElectionSure.
A telegram from Chicago, received horecn

Tuesday evening «t 9 o’clock, gave ns the grat-
ifving intelligence that M'Clellan received
a unanimous nomination fur President of the
t’nited States. Hip, hip, huzzal Now,
Democrats, go to work. •

Adomtiom J icket. —The Abolitionists of
this county met.in County Convention, in the
court-house, ia (his place, on Monday, to
place in nomination a county ticket. Only
about half the fovrnfTiiipg- were represented.
The following ticket was agreed upon :

Assembly.—James Kobo. Sinppensburg,
oherijf'.—E. P. Zinn,
Commissioner- -G, W. Criswell, East Penns-borough.
Pjreclorof Poor.—J. W.Craighead, South-Middleton.
Auditor. David Foglesongor, Ilopewtll,
By activity and zeal on the part of the IV

fliocrata tho above ticket can be defeated by
1500.

Religious Notice.—The Rev. Dr. Plumes,
of Philadelphia, one of the eminent divines
of our country, will preach in the Old School
Presbyterian Church of this borough, on
Thursday evening, and also on Sabbath
morning nest,

Marion Hall,—Boarding and Day Scho'ol
Jor Young Ladies.—The fifth annual session
of this school will begin on Monday, Sept. 5.For terms and admission apply to either ofthe undersigned.

Francis J. Clerc,
Mrs. .Toon R, SmeaD,

& The regular meeting of the Hoard of
Directors will' meet at Mrs. Ear's on Monday
•renin# next.

It, E. C. Johnson, Scc’y.

[CT A cotemponyw calls the contest at
Petersburg an “ ocoasmtml artillery game of
ices marbles at long Utr.”

FRUITS OF LINCOLN'S ADMINISTRATION.
It is a common easing just now with Abo-

lition traitors who support tho infamous Ad-
ministration cf Lincoln, that " this was tho

'best government on the face of the earth—a
government protecting freemen, and which
was carried on .without taxing tho people,
and under whose flag nil classes were pros-
perous, hnppy and contented." True enough,
indeed, Before Abolition fanatics and iud-
dola got hold of the ship of State wo were a
favored and prosperous people—every map
living under his own vine anti fig tree, with
none to molest or make him afraid. The
country had boon made. great, powerful and
strong under tho wise Administrations of
Democratic statesmen. But when Lincoln
and his treasonable supporters were foisted
into power, a blighting curse followed; war,
desolation, starvation, murder, peculation,
high taxes and a wide-spread immorality are
tho fruits of Mr. Lincoln's election. Wo are
no longer freemen—the "one man power"
rules, and a once free mid proud people are
driven like cattle to the slaughter-house.—
Talk about the arbitrary power possessed by
the czar of Russia—it is nothing in compari-
son with the power exercised by that man of
little mind, Lincoln.’ Never in the history
of tho world did a petty tyrant dare attempt

such outrages as Lincoln has put into prac-
tice. He has imprisoned and banished his
fellow citizens without cause and without
trial, he lias, by his devilitdi and traitorous
policy, bad thousands of our young men
slaughtered, he has piled up a debt upon our
people (rightful to contemplate, and which
never can and never will bo paid. lie has
violated alike Ins promises and the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and he calls for
500.0d0 more men every sixty days to ena-
ble him to carry out his God-defying designs.
Oh, let the people rellect—let them p mder
over the position wo once occupied and com-
pare it with the present. Wu were a appy
and prosperous people—wo,had a good gov-
ernment—but howls it now ? Cun wo re-
medy this end and humiliating state t f af-
fairs ? Of course w«? can never as a people
be what wo formerly were. Tate* will grim!
down the industry of uur children's children
for generations to come ; but yet wo enn do
much to rescue the ountry from the inevi'n-
ble ruin that threatens it. Let the people
then set their faces like flint against the partv
and the men who have brought these calami-
ties upon ns, ami wo may yet, possibly, have
a country that wo can live in.

Our neighbors nf the Herald take ex-
ception to several small articles in our last
paper. They assert that Secretary Stant ojf

rfcvor made the declaration that he elected
0 iv. Curtin, by sending Abolition troops in-
to this State to vote fir him. But Stanton
diil make the declaration, nevertheless. He
will not dare deny it—-lie never has denied it.
and never will.

Another squib in the Volunteer is consider-
ed “ a Utile funny” by the H?nthl. It is the
one in which we mentioned the fact that J/h-
-jor Fitr.D DuL'qias (negro.) iw on the stump
fur Lincoln. AV o don’t know to what regi-
ment Fked belongs, but wo think there cun'’
bo no doubt that he wears si Major’s uniform,
and it is certain that ho is now advocating
the election c.f Lincoln. Sonic time ago ho
was opposed to the.“smutty joker,” hot a
j visit to the white house made him all right,

t and l,c in Ijuit zvaluui in behalf of the Un-
ion-splitter. "

The Herald is also shocked at the declara-
tion wo made that Bon Lincoln, the Presi-
dent’s eon, has ma lb some $ 10n,000 since the
election of his father. Our neighbors can’t
sc© “ what special facilities a President's son
tn«y have for making m-mey,” Ah. indeed ?

AVhy “the President's non," of all others,
can exercise a most powerful influence in the
way of obtaining fat contracts for particular
friends. Bon has become rich, and this is
well known at AVasliinglon, and it will not do
for collar-men to deny a palpable and unde-
niable fact. Bod is a strapping voting mart,
21 years ot age. He has never been drafted,
however, and' more than this, he never will
be, for his name hos never been put into Lin-
coln’s draft lottery box. Mr. Lincoln would
consider it dreadful should his sonbe forced
into the army to bo shot down in front of
Petersburg. But other men’s sons have to
go through this ordeal, and Mr. Lincoln can
look on with utter indifference, am! ask for

\ a Rf>"g as fie rides over a field covered with
i blood and brains.

Wo are in favor of conducting this cam-
paign “in a spirit of fainuM* and h'lnestv. 1’
but at the same time wo intend t.» hold up
to view the villainies of the TtemhV* Wash-
ington masters, come wlmt may.

CnI’RT M.VRTI \L.— oiaj. D, 11. II VOTINGS,
of this place, who f.ir many years was in com-
mand at the Carlisle Garrison, is now tin trial
before a court Martial, atMartin’s Hotel, in
this borough. The charges against him are:

l«f. Embezzlement of money of the United
Stares.

£d. Knowingly using forged nn-f
Anted signatures up >n vouchers, /up theq.mr-
posft of obtain! ngfrom the government of theUnited Suites the allowance of false and frud-
ulcnt claims.

3d. Forging and counterfeiting signatures
upon Touchers, for the purpose of obtaining
from the government ol the United States theallowance of false and fraudulent claims.

The court is composed uf the following of-
ficers:
Brig. fien. I!. 17. Ilinks, U. S. Tula., Pi-oat.
Col. Silas Titus, [221 New York.
Col. J. C. Abbott, Ist Midi. Vol.’Vols.Lt. Col. J, M. Thompson, Io7th Pa.
Lt. Co). O. W. Thompson, 152 d Now York,
Lt. Col. T. 15 Rodgers, 140th Pit.
Et. Col. Garrick Mallory, Veteran ReserveCorps, Judge Advocate.
James J, Murphy, Reporter U. S. Senate,

Recorder.
Sorgt. Samuel E. Oerould, 14th N. IE Vols

Vols. Clerk,

OT7" lion.John Hickman, the leader
of the'Eopuhlican party in Chester county, la
out against “ the great incompetent,” us he
calls Lincoln.

Old Thao' Stevens, of Lancaster, says that
ifLincoln does not ** get out of .the field the
Democrats will elect their man.”

Vice President Hamlin, it is understood,
is opposed to Lincoln.

A wonderful “ swapping of horses” is go-
ing on just now.

Soliloquy by A. Lincoln—” Now is
tbe Winter of our discontent.”—Hunry Win-
tar Davis.

HOW THEY HOWL.
Tho ahoddyitoa* office-holders and collar-

men appear to be in a terrible eta Da of mind
at present. The fierce opposition manifested
against the imbecile, Lincoln, by nearly nil
tho leading men of Ids own parly, causes his
menials and dependents ti squirm like eels
under tho skinning process. Some of them
scold, threaten ami blaster, others use soft
and gentle language toward the " bolters/
and some confess that Lincoln's prospects
are decidedly “ gloomy."

The Harrisburg Trlrpraph, winch is owned
and Conducted by office-holders and •buddy-"’
ites, belongs to tho scolding class. It threat-
ens Senators Cowan, Wade and Johnson
with condign punishment, and speaks of such
men as Ex-President Fillmore. Gon. Fre-
mont, Ex-Govcrnup Johnson of this State,
Winter Davis, Greeley, Weed and hun-
dreds of others who have announced them-
selves opposed to Mr. Lincoln, as " vaga-
bonds," who deserve banishment! ' 'When
wo consider the character of the men thus
assailed by Lincoln’s paid hirelings, we
can form some idea of the state of mind they
are in and how anxious they feel about tho
lucrative places they occupy.

But nil will not do. Lincoln has boon
tried, and has been found wanting. The
ranting of his menials will not avail him.—
Tho deep muttering* of a deceived, betrayed
and robbed people can bo heard like distant
thunder, and before tho " smutty joker" is
aware of it tho storm will he upon him and
engulf him. Are such men as Fillmore.
Fremont, Cowan, Johnson. Wade. Davis of
Md., Weed, and others to be intimidated by
the denunciations and threats of hirelings
and plunderers? No, no. They have spo-
ken of Lincoln as •* u usurper," who is
anxious to see tho war go on fu* the “ acooin •

p'.ishment of his own political aspirations,"
ami they knew what they were saying.—
They arc not the kind of men to he fright-
ened by the threats of Lincoln’s miserable
tools.
. “ The work goes bravely on.’7 Lincoln.
who received his n uumation at the hands of
his office-holders, sho I lyites, contractors,

thieves an I Snub Carolina negroes, is
•loomed. The people, thank G»d. have got
their eyes upon—they are angry, defiant, de-
termined ; they have sworn in their hearts
that the Lincoln dynasty, with all its cor-
ruption infamy, trees m, infidelity and
(jcoundrelism. must bo put down. They are

in earnest, and they will, if necessary, march
to tlm polls in November with their rifles in
their hands, and exorcise the. privilege that
the potty tyrant and demagogue, Ann Lin
coln, would deprive them of. We repeat,
the people are in earnest, and they are ang-
ry, and are detenninml to save the country
even if they jeopardize their own lives.—
“Got out of the way.” blacksnakes, for we
tell you the yeomanry are Lot to bo trifled
with this time.

No Peace.—lt is authoritatively denied by
adminislrationists lliat there is the remotest
probability of peace commissioners to Rich-
mond Icing appointed by President L’ncdn.
He will not recede from his ultimatum lo
pence—that slavery must he abandoned,—
Even overtures from the South which should
not contain that stipulation would be quick-
ly rejected, as heretofore. The people can

therefore clearly understand what is the
grand obstacle to peace ami a restoration of
the Union. - The largo number of Republi-
can newspapers and leaders that have gone
out from Mr. Lincoln's support d ,es b"t
to convince him nf the mvc-'dtv of n change
of policy. lie Ims hardened Ills heart and
stiffened hin nock, and, unices his office Ind
ders can iment n plan to bring about hi*
election by fraud, he will ftiek by hie ultima-
In'll! his negro love—until both ho and his
abominable sentiment have sunk into never-
ending, hateful retirement.

Taxes, Taxes ! —ln Englan.l there are (icm-

(//articles subject to custom duties, and fun-

to excise duties, Un ler the tax law of the
lata Congress *wo have imposts up;m three
thousand four hundred and fjiy different ar-
t’udcß. The English taxes are only upon ar-
ticles ot luxury butowrsare upon everything
in use by the people generally—the poor hav-
ing to pay on tin* necessariea.of lile tlio same
as the rich upon mporfluitics ami luxuries
And yet we boast of our laws, our freedom
from luxation, our regard for the working-
man’s interests. &e., and denounce England
ns a tyranny in which the poor are trodden
down and burdened With unequal tuxes.—
Thera are some tidings oar peonlo will have
'ounlearn, ami \ crimps a later crop« f ‘ sta.u s
men” will ho compelled to cross the ocean
for a lesson nr two in political economy.

Tiic Extra Fhshin.— The militia" bill
parsed at the extra session of the Legislature
is a fair sample of abolition legislation in
liiis State. Ir gives the Governor power to
anpointnill officers ulnae captain, to dralt the
16 Regiments from any port inn. of the C* m-
monwealth, to seize horses, supplies and
railroad**, and leaves the men liable to na-
tional draft, and allows them to betaken nut
of the State at the pleasure of the authori-
ties. It ul-o fines volunteers 95 d-liars for
not furnishing themselves with uniforms, and
imposes other heavy penahies. The other
Legislation U of a like character. The
dominant party had tiling* their own way,
anil it is no wonder that papers like the
Philadelphia (urpurer cries out against it.

A Slight Difference. — Under a Demo-
cratic Administration two pounds ot coffee
coat from twenty to twenty.five cents. Un-
der Lincoln’s Administration two pninds of
coffee coats from ?1 00 to J 1 20. Under a
Democratic Administration two pounds id'
sugar cost fmhi sixteento twenty cents. Un-
der Lincoln's Administration two pounds of
sugar cost sixty cento. Under a Democratic
Administration two yards of shirting cost
fi.om sixteen to thirty cents. Under Lincoln’s
Administration two yards of shirting costs
from eighty-five cents to one dollar and fifty
cants. And so on al injinitnm. Tine are
some of the beauties of Lineolmism,

DC?* 'i bo Shoddy Contractors bate the word
peace. It sounds unpleasantly in their ears.
The veteran soldiers, though, would greet it
as they would o messenger from Heaven.

O’* General Sherman says that to put down
rebellion d-nurnd* • univerul drift

WHAT THE SECRET MIDNIBHT PAHt THAI-
TOKS say.

The following precious paragraph 'will bo
found in a late number of a “ loyal” Gov-
ernment organ at Pittsburg—tbo Gazette :

“ 1/ the people of the north will not volun-
teer to avoid thedraft, there is one thing.they
can do—bo prepared to fight the rebel aym
patlnzers at homo who are preparing for re-
sistance. It is not at all improbable that we
may have a domestic war on our hands, and
that wo may have to hang, draw and quarter
the copperheads, who will esteem it a glory
to Tie m ambush nnd.ahoot at Union men, or
skulk at night to tiro the houses and barns
of the friends of the Government."

This looks very much like a rocomenda-
lion to loyal leaguers to stay at home, says
tlio Patriot <£ Union, The only thing that
militates against looking at it in that light is
the fact that that class of our valuable citi-
zenship dobs notneqd tbo recommendation—-
they are staying at both©, pretty generally.
But they are also recommended to “ be pre-
pared to fight the rebel sympathizers who arc
preparing for resistance.” Is this “ sar-
casm?" A recommendation of that sort

could hardly ho made in seriousness to per-
sona who thoir precious fine-
cloth persons in defending on the battle-field
that “glorious old flag" which they so patri-
otically uphold—at a distance—by holding
all the fat offices. It must bs a sort of rusty
irony that is being poked at these *• loyal"
fellowa.

Looking upon the expression in that light
the gurgmi of a domestic war may bo used
as a 83arc-cro\v to frighten away the “ loyal"
crows, who have become gorged and bulky
upon tbo public carcass, that u new flock may
get a chance at the feast. Bloody leasts, the
writer well knows, are not to the taste of
those vegetarian, place-hunting shoddyites
who ruminate upon the light green vegeta-
ble aliment, known ns Government pap.—
Tho "drawing and quartering of Copfiar-
headti" is an amusement with which they are
not so familiar as the drawing of their quar-
terly greenbacks. Nor is it agreeable to
them to think of being shot from ambush lor
being Union men. when, God knows, and they
know, they hold no pretensions to more of a
Union sentiment than is necessary to secure
its spoils at the paymaster’s office

If the bloody paragraph in question is
merely a ruse to scare away the more timid
of the seekers from the public teat, to make
room for another lot of very hungry ones, th n
there is no barm done—to the " victors be-
long the spoils/* But, if published with an;
earnest desire to influence loyal leaguers to
deeds of blood, then it needs attention and
treatment of another eort.

In the'first place, it is a discouragement
of enlistments, for it recommends certain,
men In stay at home to resist other men.—
Those other men will then have to sbiy-vat
homo to rebut those certain men, and so no*,

body will the war in Dixie. Tbis-is a-:
case for Secretary Stanton. ’

In the second place, it recommends certain
men to bo prepared to fight at home, thereby

making it necessary fur other men to he pm
pared to defend themselves. This is stirring
up sedition and advocating civil w.ir and
bloodshed, for which the writer should hoar-
rested and held fur counseling violation of
the civil law.

In ills tlnjtd pines, it says, “ wc nlay have
to hung, draw and quarter the Copperheads."
This “ we" is an irresponsible, “

particular” editor of a " loyal” shoddy news-
paper. For Rush lynch law* instincts he
should tie compelled to cool his had blood in
the dark and damp recesses of a county jail.

In the fourth place, for telling tho false-
hood that Copperheads (by which is meant
Democrats) "would esteem it a glory to
skulk in ambush and shoot Union men," lie
deseryea the punishment awarded to Ilia' an-
cestor—hy name Ananias.

Altogether, tho loyal leaguer who has the
temerity and in-decency to publish the false,
incendiary stuff as above, is fit only for strat-
agems and spoils. His proper place is
among demons in darkness, or, at the very
least, among unsocial hats and owls. Ho is
not part and parcel of hunihnity. Wc will
venture the assertion that his pocket js linlod
with the spoils of our suffering c.idntfy ; tlliit
lie has never shouldered a musket or drawn
a sword for the negro cause of hie shoddy
master; and that, from a housodop or trom
round a corner, ho would delight to send a
secret bullet though a " Copperhead" from
the Sharp’s rifle which he and thousands of
others of the loyal leaguers are known to
have concealed hi their houses.

Stahvino the South. -Wo have heard
many rumors of tho starving condition of the
rebel armies, and have had it predicted with
periodical exactness that very soon, if not
sooner, tho people of tho South would ho
compelled to succumb from shore want of (lie
wherewithal to sustain life. The follow-
ing extract from an exchange, if it lie true,
and wo take it to lie about as nearly so as
most of the starvation stories with which ab-
olition newspapers have abounded, represents
our prospect of reducing tho obdurate citv of
Charleston us more hopeful than it has been
atnny former period. It would ho distress-
ing to road tlio following, hut for the fuel
that wo must all admit that tho rebels of that
doomed city are entirely undeserving of the
slightest sympathy. The Writer says;

Tho siege of Charleston has been in prograss f or three humired ami twen/y-eiyld days !
" Charlestown is almost taken.” The peo-ple am in the last stages of starvation,"they have been reduced' to the last turkeygobbler^—and be is so tough and strong and
tho rebels so weak from hunger, that theyhave nut got the'strength to kill tho fowlThey have for a number of weeks now been
putting him- within range of the Federalguns, in the hope that a shot may providen-tially take off his head. But it is no go. Itlias been brought down to a fine point. It iseither "hit the gobbler or starve."

Heavy Drafts and Ilian Taxes,—ProvostMarshals ami Tar Collectors-hare become asplenty in this nnco blessed country as snnkns
in Ireland before the happy advent nf SaintPatrick. Our people have' Imd several years
experience. and ought by ibis time tv he aidetn tell whether they like them or not. Who-ever wishesb eee the provost marshal hunt-'mg “the ln«t man,’’ or the tax collector rak-
ing down " the last dollar," ought to join theloyal league n't once, and swear fealty toA 1 ralnpn Lincoln. Old Ahe don’t knowmuch, hut he known how to spill other peo-ple s blood and spend other people’s money.Oivc him another four years lease of power,mid theie will not he nn nhle-b idled man left,
in Lsiieuster county, or an acre of gronndt at WI l not be mortgaged to its full valuefit public, debt.—Lancaster InUiligtnctr, |

.
OUT AGAIN.

The Repository ro-appeared on
Wednesday last, after a suspension of three
weeks, caused by'tho burning of Chambere-
burg. Ifis reduced in size, but has been
.got up with the good taato that always gov-
erns Col. McClure’s selections of printing
material. Although devoted to" the advoca-
cy of principles-which never can command
the approbation of our judgment, wo are
glad to qco this old paper ngain on our table,
and wo trust its publishers will reap the pe-
cuniary reward that is due to their enter-
prise. Wo clip the following articles from
it, and should unhesitatingly endorse its cen-
sure of the legislature if wo thought it need-
ed any endorsement in this enlightened and
literal community :

The legislature have appropriated the pit-
iful sum of §lOO,OOO to the suffcrernoT Chain-
beralmrg, and oven that poor atunoment for
the negligence of a groat State to afford pro-
tection to its own people, was reluctantly
and grudgingly given by the legislature upon
whose shoulders must rest a large share of
the responsibility for the destruction our cit-
izens have suffered.

If our people had appealed to the legisla-
ture for alms, wherewith to clothe the naked
or feed the hungry, the response might he
considered reasonable; but the despoiled cit-
izens of Olmmbersburg wore nut mendicants
at the doors of the legislature. They are an
integral part of the people of a mighty Com
monwealth, who bear their full share of the
burdens of government, and they have a right
to demand as the reciprocal duty of the State
that, when in its power at least, they shall
have protection in return for their willing
tribute and faithful allegiance.

To this just demand the legislature has
turned a deaf ear. Being devoid of specula-
tion and barren to legislative combinations,
it could scarcely help hut fail in a body de-
moralized by a protracted session lust winter
devoted mainly to legislation wherein pecu-
niary interests were largely involved. Wo
h ipe for a just and more faithful legislature
next winter, and do not despair that the long
suffering and plundered people of the border,
and the homeless and houseless of Chambers-
burg, may be at least, measurnb.y indemni-
fied. and afforded ample protection against
fuHirc spoliation.

The Pkintino Omens.— All the printing
offices in Oimmhorshurg were totally destroy-
ed. The German Messenger lost
their fine butMing, steam presses, t\pes. fix-
tures, and a largo lot of church publications.
They saved their stereotype platen in their
vault, which was not much exposed. AVe
learn that Rov. Dr. Fisher has been instruc-
ted by tbo publishing Xiommiftee in make ar-
rangements in tbo Fast to have the d/'.swe/i-
-<} pr published bv contract until the Dtof
January, when their office will probably ho
refitted at Lancaster or Philadelphia. AVo
learn that they do not intend to refit theirnf-
fmejq Jhis place. ' Thoir loss is fully $40,000.
The .paper and building and all tho materials
belonged' to the church, so that there imho
groat-individual loss. Dr. Fisher's residence
wajpono of'the few buildings saved in Main•strict. ■The Hr.fins if on/ Inst all its material, sever*!
presses, and neurly ls2?ooo wort h of paper.—
J he'Hst of tho paper was saved, hut the list
of the Oftl Flay was destroyed. The loss of
M’Clure & Stoner is about £7 500. Files of
tin’s paper for nearly nevsnty years were alsoburned.

1 he I ofley rtf also lost its ma terial nod
presses, and the account lodger; but thov
savetl their list and receipt books from which
wit.i tho files of their paper, they can restate
must of their accounts. ‘ Their loss is fully$•>.000. I hey have ordered a power press,
and will so on he in operation again.

O” Ihp new Militia hill passed by the
Legislature provides for a loan o f $3.000,000
and authorizes tho organization of fifteen
-regiments tn he called (lie Slate Count, to
lie c imposed ofsuch proporli ms of infantry,
artillery and cavalrv as may he deemed best
I he men are to lie mustered into the service

of the State for tho term of three years unless
sooner discharged. They may tie called up-
on at any time by the (iovernor tn repel' in-
vasion or suppress insurrection, and any
portion of them deemed necessary for the
sately of the border may lie kept upon dntv
all the time while the war lasts, and the re
maindcr ol the corps will be armed, equipped,
drilled at stated periods, and ready for duty

whenever called upon. They will be paid
and rationed the same aa volunteer* in the
United States semes when on actual duty.

K/” The'arrest of Wm. If Simpson, B«q.,
editor of the UcpuMicau (Belfast, Me) Jour-
nal, for expressing the opinion that Mr. Lin-
coln’s administration was disastrous to the
country, was otto of the grossest outrages tip-
on tlie rights ofa private citizen and the lib-
erty of(he press over perpetrated in America.
Just before his arrest ho had put a substitute
in tho army, at a heavy expense—like many
of tho wealthy loyal leaguers’ have done to
save their bacon—and while ir the clutches
of tlio Abolition bloodhounds, a vessel be-
longing to him was being captured and burn-
ed by the privateer Tallchasso. Verily, to lie
a patriot now-a-duys a man must suffer perse-
cution from Abolition traitors at homo ns
well as loss from them abroad.

Sensiui.e.— The Committee of tlio Work-
ingmen Men’s Association ofNew York, from
whoso Address we extract on our first page,
tho arraignment of Abraham Lmcolu forsundry high crimes and misdemeanors there-
in set forth, diseased. In Unit Address, vari-
ous topics supposed to effect, upon the work-
ingmen of the North, of tho emancipation of
Southern slaves, they think could not fail to
ha detrimental to the interests of the former.
They say ;

"We do not want the freed negroes over-
vanning tlio North as paupers for ns to sup-port, ( r as low-priced laborers, ere wiling whitemen out of work. Besides, we want the ne-gro in the Smith raising eotten, sugar, ricecoffee, and other tropical productions. Thosearticles are new becoming so high as to bowithin the reach only of the rich'. If the ne-gro is every where freed, tho laboring man ofthe North is reduced to the vassalage id themiddle ages. Wo become the serfs of North-
fcru capitalist's'.”

J6?* Some seven months ago a fool.-of thiscity, bought id ’* the Government’’ a confis-cated. •' rebel” estate in Mississippi', and mov-
ed his whole family on to it. The familywere live in number, and the dead bodies ofnil haye been sent buck to fbr bur-rml. They were killed by guerrillas suppos-ed to be friends of th'e owner of the proper-
ty. Cheerful prospect for Uncle Abe’s cus-tomers. Wo pity the man’s family, but nothim. The man-who will consent to occupythe property of another on such terms is nuta whit bettor than a thief.—Dm/ Uouk

.PT-A- :r - OLossmtesNEß, Esq. the accom-plished editor of the Philadelphia Aqe, hasbeen unanimously nominated ns the O-mo-
crane candidate for Congress in the districtcomposed of York, Cumberland ami Perrycounties. Tills is a compliment bestowed on
• on.st worthy gentleman and efficient, .uuudDemocrat—Jemal* liegitltr.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION..
Iminense Ruth to Chicago—The Raltimme

Convention Kowhert—McClellan’s Ifom'i-
nalitn Expected.

[Dispatch to th 6 Cincinnati Gazette.]
Chicago, AuguHl 2G.

Arriving hero from the EuHt late thin af-
ternoon, I can add but little to the full (lift-
jmtehcß your reporters Imvo already furnish-
ed you. The hastiest passage through the
streets, however, is sufficient to convince one
alike of the enthusiasm ami of the imposing
size of the assembling crowds. It is a Joel,
useless to be. disguised, and it is to be wished
that everyfriend of the Administration would
consider , as personally concerning himself;
that the vrowd here, three days before the time,
is far greater than was in Haltimore only the
evening before the Union Convention assem-
bled. What it will grow to by Monday, can
only he conjectured. The evening train from
the East had twelve heavy laden cars, and
was nix hours behind, while n couple of ex-
tras followed close behind it to gather up the
passengers it could not carry. This evening
trains heavily laden continue to come in from
all quarters.

The McClellan men certainly make the
moat noise, and it is probable they have the
largest numbers. Peace men make a poorer
showing in consequence of having no concen-
tration on any particular candidate. If one
were to judge, therefore, from what lies on
the surface at this early stage, he would say
that McClellan would probably he put on a
cautiously worded peace platform, and that
the ticket and platform would he supp »rted
by the whole united party. It is too early,
however, to ho sure of anything. I hazard
no predictions. >

STILL THEY CO ML.
[From thb Detroit Free Press nf Saturday ]

A very large number of delegates and visi-
tors to the great Democratic Convention, left
tlilrt iimming. Ten ear loads, including the
ordinary passenger traffic, left the Michigan
Central depot or, Friday hy the morning ex-
press. They were met at the Grand Trunk.
Junction by an eastern delegation, which hud
arrived over the Grand 'frank railroad. Two
additional cars Were attached to the train,
upon which it .departed amid enthusiastic
cheers. .Gilmore’s cclcbnUc4-b |in,l from Ibn-
ton. which is to furnish music for the Con
vention, is expected to-day.

ToM Woods om, Muslim,—Torn Woods, of
the Ohio Pit/n‘ofx always writes to some pur-
pose. Hear him :

Muslim.—There has been considerable jo-
king upon the word* “raising of mu-din,”
but it has now g<t so Hgh that tlioSn words
arc about ployed out and people who don’t
want to white-wash and go naked, will he
Compelled to raise something else. Un-
bleached muslins arc selling at seventy-five
cents at I\ew York. During tht* latter part
of last week there was a grand rush et the
stores for cotton goods, In the fear that thfjre
might he still more extravagant advance*.—
It will not be long till it will take a poor
man two day* work to get a yard of muslin.
By this time the brains of the people should
begin fn act. They were paralyzed for a,
while, hut time enough hu* elapsed for ire
thinking substance to recover. Under the
old Democratic, rule everything was cheap
ami time* were prosperous. War is the cause
"f hard times and high prices. Stop the war,
hint out. the debt, and in two ye, rs Democra-
cy fan bring hack prosperity. IT you want
•flirts, vutethe l)emo(: r.Mtipicket. If you
don’t vote right, you will show you are a
shiftless fellow, and your wife will ho pretty
much in the same fix.

“To Whom it Mav Conc-ikm."—All who
wish to continue to pay 30 cents a pound far
the sugar they used to buy for seven, will vute
for Lincoln. *

All who desire to pay $l2 a t-m for thecoftl
tliry used to buy for nix, will rote for Lin-
Coln.

Ail who like (he fun of paying s[2 a bur"
rel for the flour they used to pet for $B. will
vote for Lincoln.

All who enjoy the double, nnd triple rates
for butter, pork, meat, cheese and every nec-
essary of life, every piece of shirting' of sheet
inp, cvfry pair of boots and shot's, nnd in fact
everything they buy. will vote (of the party
of war, debt, and taxation.

But those who tion't like these tbmgs. (fill

vote with the Democrats, who will stop this

f( thin treason. make tin mnnt of it.”

Tnr, Nf.xt Llrctokal Com.roe. —Congress
has decided that none of (he Staten which
have been formally declared in insurrection
shall fate for President till re-admitted into
the Union. The States thus excluded from
participating in the approaching Presiden-
tial contest ftro us follows :

Virginia, Ton Moaned,'
North Carolina, Mississippi,
South Carolina, " Louisiana, *

Georgia, Florida,
Texas.

Our next President and Vice President
are therefore to bo chosen by the following

Staten : Elavtom: Shuti:
Mulin'. ’ 7 Ohio,
New Hampshire, 5 Indiana,
Massachusetts, 32 Illinois,
Rhode Inland, 4 .Michigan,
Connecticut, (i \Visconsin,
\ ermont. 5 Minnesota,
New York, 33 l.wa.
New Jersey, 7 Kansas.
Pennsylvania, 20 Kentucky,
1Via ware, ’ 3 Missouri.
Maryland. 7 .California,
West Virginia, SlOreg.m,

Total, 24 States, lOlectura, 241
Necessary to a choice, 121

Electorate
21

A Specimen of a War PfiEACirEß.—The
Fl >ck Inland Aryan chronicles tlie death of
Rtv. ft. J. Uumpihy, formerly a Methodist
preacher of that city, and who was Recently
killed during a (fuarre! in a gambling saloon
in New Orleans. Mr. Humphry, thinking
to hotter his condition in life, exchanged the
hihle for the sword, and assisting to raise a
company for the 9th Illinois cavalry, was elec-
ted captain of the same. He afterwards be-
came Major, and’ finally Lieut. Colonel, in
the end being court-martialed and dismissed
the service for cowardice. His habits had
become bad, bis time being spent in drinking,
gambling anti in bad company, ifow true
tire old adage, “Not all who point the way
walk therein.”

A Bad Place to Nominate a President.
-—Martin Van Buren was nominated at Bal-
timore and defeated. Henry Clay was nom-
inated at Baltimore, and defeated. Lewis
Gang was nominated at Baltimore, .and de-
feated. Stephen A. Douglas was Dominated
at Baltimore, and defeated', ami Abraham
Lincoln was nominated at Baltimore, and we
hope to God' that ho will bo defeated, too;
and if he should break his neck and legs, all
the people Will, Amen [ Hallelujah.

A negro was put up at auction by li*0mother iu Hudson, N. Y,, recently, ami was
bought by a lawyer for $lOOO-.

t , 'A Nejro Obtrnge. ~~~~-

•1-Nasiivii.uj, Tonn., Aug 1 v
morning a.gentlornan named frank wIm was walking down Marker Snoot I!’ "iN
when ho came to the Pnst f„ra.r„ .

P "" J
look of stiffen taken by the milita?,.
ties for ttia*, purnone, ho win hailed* l u,l,r ‘-

per sohliah on guard there, and the,,’-'
off from bis beat. ]ly military „ r 0,011
bent extends four feet from - r tllo
Willis was at tlio timo outside of ii "F—'
but bo replied to tbo guard, EX(. ,

lno '
wasn’t awaro that I was mi your h'.'.T ,'nc * 1
stepped still closer to the curb-slim. 'V!' 1
passed by, and then the nigger dc*lihr. Io
raised his_mnsket and fired,

"

The h„(|Sod tiio unfortunate man s side and r
° ,er '

in front near the naval. l]e foil i„,
an'. l'" ut

fy. ami tho nigger leaned his chi,,
gan and watched tho man as o.ndlv I!! I', . 9
were a dog Unit hail that had been ali„i'i
a few minutes, amt limnre-loaded his,, “r
Some persons among the crowd thatlook Willis to hospital Ny. 10. near |,v “"Ihad the surgeon in charge examine hi,,/'"o'
was then bleeding freely, and the ’
said it was impossible to save bis ||fe ~, " 1
lingering for two or three hours i„,,' ' "Cr
ny, Willis died, a victim to the inf..,
ey of arming niggers and placm. then,

"

positimis of trust or importance ° 111
The nigger was arrested aml'plac-d

guardl for a few li-uitm, hut whs tl|. ' ,
upon duty there the utmm aftcriiiM,, jiVif ,
hrivve tho universal fooling of i, h i; lPlllt . 0

that thrilled tho city wliou tho
was goopriilly. known.

Mr AV tills was a gentleman rouel, „ st(,
od, of harm ess and quiet clioposition,
perfectly suiter, mid there was not the slluofa prntenee fur his cruel murder. H,. |‘„

lr

a young wife, to whom he had been hiidf2\vo**ks married. * ' JW

Tim mmner’* inquest fPtnrnp.l a viT,li,. tnfunjusnir.ihlp sliuolinj:, mill hlinno ||H . ■in iiii'ii.tired tonus, in win pnlitic in „wh„ro tiiiirtiul luw is the rule, .in 1 „,,| v „

nf sumo i-hnuhlnr Htnui]ioil nm.,11,. i s 'l|,.|.,|,!ito ennsiun tt innn to u ouli insido tin* walls [
tho

( pfnitentinry. The iiiirmtt „f ~o jl|||i’fpplinc, Imwevpr. is so stnm;' thin ,|„|
I'1. Miller, o.mii inanilivnt of tlipp.ist. tins uni,.,.
pil Hip I. misvillp Lpiri.iii here l„r p .stiluiv"in phioe of the nigger rp K iimmt. The 1.,.,,-,.,,'
whs ruispii hy Geo. Uuusseuo at CainjwJ lQII ilt. opposite I. .I)iHvillp, when li's'ilitieafirst conioiPiippil ani] tvlmt there is Idi „( ltis C'liiipnspil of very line men. It will
most njrrppiihle relo'-f to see tho Inst of i|,ewsirniist-sL'eaiPil hlaok-Riinnls lake their tl itlm front. They are nelnluil there.—Chi.'.woTunes. J

.Mu. I.i.veoi.si's Chief llekevui-.r —I- i. ala«t of no little sij.nilie.inei! thill tlm I,'ml
ilefeniler p.ml inlvi.eii.p nf Ahii.l.i.m hiii.s.lii
in New Englnml is William Unjil (i.nrio.n,
editor nf the lioston Lilm-,ilur.

Tilts man Inin himsicil that lie Ims hrenon-
onue.l for thirly yp.ifa in efforts to break ujithe American Union.

It was Garrison who published,bWo
ago, this declaration :

“ I ho only salvation for the slave b i vr
the ruins of ■ the American Church and
Union.” *

He it was. too. who for many years kojnid
the head of his paper this motto;

14 The Consitution isa covenant with Dentil,
and the Union a league with IKdl,”

Is there any impropriety or
in Mr. Garrison's present position a* t'6
leading advocate o.f Lincoln’s re-clef■ tuHi ?
W hy, indeed, should he not org- the et-vd ;i

ol a man who has done what L neola Inc.''—
The TaTtor, at lust, 'UfrTwiiig'ofT all in.-'l'ubf*;'
has openly responded to the leH tlmt lun
I oen applied (o him. Hu avows l.'n
tion to a restoration nf r,he Uni ui «.f ■ or W-
ther-, and declares for Abolition as tin* t,!.-
ject of greatest <!onsc(jn«tjce : AOd tr u uo 1
a continuance of this ruinous war 1 llnnt I!
Mr. Garrison inconsistent ! Ilnrlfonl Tino'p.

W|JaT A SUHSTITUTB DID.-Tftn (.riling
days since a couph* of •’nH.-tini'o broker-* ar-
rived here from t’lovcland, Ohio. witii a
“low in charge to he Hold in the highest lud-W
as a substitute. They came in the
too Into to take their subject Id markfi, hi

i[it?y took lodgings at Mr. Wimble's .m
Mill street. They took a broad'bed an-! pit
(he substitute between them to sleep *0 that
tie might not escape. They were tafi^n f,d
and slept to soundly ; wbile th»*y weredream-
ing of the large sum they were t.* real
from the sale of the ” sub,” he was pl.-ru-s;
an escape and succeeded. He rose enrchilh
from the hod. took the wallet of one of tie:
chaps, cmtuinirigSiHO. and departed. W aril
they awoke in the morning th (,y were uni'l:
chagrined to find the bird had tlown, hut rlicv
were more embarrassed still at that
he bad taken the I fist dime .they had. Ih'

<1 it! not leave them money enough P* nay tlimr
fares back to Cleveland. They ma le known
flie facts to several, hut no one sympadiiiP'!
with them and they could not pursue the fu-
gitive if they knew which way ho wont.—
They intended to sell him. lie sold iboui.

Hocheatcr Union.

Post OrriCß K.tionagf.—The Hartford
Timex adds its testimony to the hundred* fti*’

en to the public, of the disgraceful espiomtft
exercised over the mails by the government
spies in the Postmaster’s Department:

“ We believe Mr. Blair So he sincere in li’n
opposition to such an evilas i* here nlindowed
forth. Yet we cannot question the truth "f
the statements of the World and Jmin>a 'of
Commerce, fof we have ourselves experienced
in common with other Democrats, the rcnliT
td’lho outrage complained of. More tlum
once iluring the lust twtdvo months hflve nf
received letters which boro unquestionable
evidence ef having been opened by mmudn'r-
if.cd parties in hoiuo post office ; ami the i«f
rage has been repeatedly suffered by promi-
nent Democrats here. Some of them l ,ll?9

been obliged to have th«*r letters directed m
other persons. Wo -0‘ that the Albany Ar*
t/ns riders to Governor lioVatio S,*ym |,nr n *

one Democrat wlioso private letters ) flto ah
so been repeatedly detained and brokeni>pen
by Government spies in the post I'fhia*.--
These outrages are too serious to ho pmf=c
by any longer.”

Importantl Law. — An act for the proteo*

tion of volunteer against fraud in tlio lml
ment of bounty money ;

Sect. I. Be it enacted, d'c., -That Vf*

son who limy he entrusted with «”Y
money for any Pennsylvania vnlunireren
ing the service of the Quite*! Snd‘* wr 1 .
S ato, who shall, with or without thc‘‘" nf<

ol such volunteer, retain the some ()r \
part thereof or shall fail to p«y tn BUCI 'j
unfeeivat the time of his being *
the full amount of such bounty
out any deduction■ or abatement. * lmJ . nndeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ■»>'
conviction thereof, in any Court W*r

Rcn .
Terminer or Quarter Sessions, shah ,P

tenced to pay a line of five hundred <''
and to he imprisoned at hard liU»*>r 1
penitentiary for a term ofsix months*

A Care of Misueoenat'iun.—Wfl C .'^ t - nn
following notice of ts case of Mi*c pR I[in
from the Indiana* Democrat, published m

diana borojigh; this State: .j p( j
A good deal of excitement ha* fl Vp,nr-

hero for several days in reference w
riage of a young and inexpenencc (l ,
girl to a “free American of African .
The parties ar« Charles SundcrJun » . v|,ite
ler ut the “Black Horse Hutel’ an* jiml€{!tio
girl named Dunlap, employed a* 11

n anj
hi tire same house. ■ The niarnage <■

ft jus*
wmb performed by Andrew Hull. Il)Ul a
fee of the Peace for White nf* di*c*
.dnn believer in the odious nndrepn •
rina ofamalgamation. Andy o»g 1 ' j

future, to have a monopoly 01 »hii


